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OLawrcncctown.Bear IRiver(Branvttle CentyeClemcntsport.
Lawrencetown, August 13th:—Mrs.Wm; GranViUe son8' a rrt'” eîy "nd daughter Irehe “ame I Rupert Dodge, of Granville is vislt-

of Nickerson and little son of Marble- -»u , , ... . „ h._ h_nther Mr w w nentfrom Boston on Wednesday and uill ing her brother, Mr. w. w. uent.
occupy her house for a few weeks. Misp Pauline Hall is spending her

Mr and Mrs. Wollanger are visiting I vacation at home.

Cleraentsport, Aug. 13—Mr.
N. Stronach, * am\ Mr8 head, Mass., and Miss Titus, of Bos-j

ton, who were guests last week of 
J. Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wade, have re-

STRONG & WHITMAN’SClarence, were 
Charles Stronach recently.

Mr. Howard Muesells and Mr.
of New Glasgow, whots spend- 

weeks with Mr. Mussell,

■ -
All are requested to meet at the 

school house on Tuesday at 4 p,m. to 
arrange for the • school exhibition, 
which will be held in the near fu-

; her sister, Mrs. Ernest Davis 
week J Mrs. E. Biden and grandson spent 

in-: a few days with her sister, Mrs.
! Frank Jones at the Bear River hotel.

turned home.
Miss Mabel Troop left last 

for Calgary, Alberta, where she 
tends remaining indefinitely.

Misses Estelle and Annie Eaton j

Hoop 
ing a few 
are out in the woods on » fishing AUGUST CLEARANCE SALEtrip. i ture.left Mrs, Belcher and daughter 

guests of Mrs. R. J. Anthony.
Mrs. Thayer arrived from Boston 

on Saturday to visit her father, J. 
E. Troop.

Mrs. C. C. Rice and Master Tom

W. V. Vroom 
village a few days ago on a short

areMr. and Mrs. Miss Georgie Whitman is visiting 
her cousin at Kentvtlle.spent last week with relatives inour

vacation. The former for Yarmouth, j Tup'perville and Bridgetown, 
the latter to Middleton.

Mrs. W. C. Jones spent a day re
cently with her son, Mr. O C. Jones 
at Digby.

We. have noticed
Bridgetown people in our pretty vil
lage of late. Among them were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hicks, Mr. and Mis 
Covert, Miss Jennie Vroom, 

whose names

Miss Alice West of Liverpool is the 
guest of Miss Annie Freeman.

Mrs. C.Perry Foote and two chil
dren of Kentvllle are the guests of 
Mrs. F. M. Whitman.

Mrs. Israel Balcom and daughter, 
Miss Bessie of Dorchester, Mass., who 
have been visiting Mrs. C, S. Bal
com, spent the week end at Paradise, 
the guests of a Rev. and Mrs. J. H. 
Balcom, and were present at a recep
tion on Saturday evening given for 
the young people.

Mrs. F. Grand and son an l little 
Ida During if Yarmouth, were the 
guests o! Mr. and Mrs, Whinyard last 
week.

Miss Alice Inglis of T upper ville, is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr.
Mrs. C. E. Withers.

Mary H. Campbell, of St. came from Round Hill on Sunday to j 
John, is the guest of her niece, Mrs. spend a few days with Mrs. Cordelia 

I George McCormick. ; Rice.
. I Miss Stella Loomer, Sheffield Mills, The annual Sunday School picnic 

Kings Co., recently visited her friend, ! (Baptist) was held at Deep Brook on
Saturday last, 9.S. Bear River con
veyed the picnickers to that port.

S,S. Bear River sailed for St. John

and

Mrs. Wiil continue until AUGUST 17th inclusive.a number of

Miss
Miss Ruth Gilliatt.weBird, and others.

Several of our young men leave to-<annot recall.
B. R. Lidden and Mr. Horace day (Monday) on the harvest 

Tryon, both of Boston, are at pres- cursion for different places
Mr. and Mrs. j qpe8t( viz:—Messrs. Ernest Gesner,

Aubréy

ex-1

in the on Monday.
Mrs. W. W. Wade, Mrs. A. Daniel, 

Mrs. Arthur Dunn, Misses Esther 
Benson and Miriam Wade attended

M <- s

en* the guests

See our 5/£c. and 9c.Guy Mills, Roy Young, 
ab Young and Roy Gilliatt.

Mrs. John Fitch and two children, 
The writer, as he sits in his Qf MaIden_ Mass., are guests of 
sees new faces every day on , Mj5sps Mary and Hannah Tanch. 

streets,—and the best part is,

Charles Stronach.
There are many strangers here 

psesent and they seem to be arri/ ng 
duly 
ofVce,

Camp Meeting at Berwick.
Warren Wright of Friendship Lodge 

I.O.O.F., is attending Grand Lodge 
at Yarmouth
Wright accompanied him in order to 

e take in the session of the Rebecca. 
Mrs. F. J. Ditmars and son, Mas

ter Vorheis, left for Boston on Mon
day, where she will remain for sev- 

is erai weeks.

j Mrs. Martin Longmire and children 
of P.oxbury, Mass.! are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson of St. Jcbn 
are spending a few days with Mrs. 
A. N. Archibald.

Mies Robb of Windsor is the guest 1 
of Mrs. B. S. Banks and Mrs. Wm. 
Bishop. s

Miss Minnie Jefferson returned to 
her home at Bear River last week, ac-

this week. • Mrs.

DRESS MUSLINSMiss Susie Troop was successful in 
obtaining her B certificate at 
recent provincial examination. Also 
Master Vernon Parker of Belleisle 
school section.

Miss Myria Lang of New York 
visiting her sister, Mrs.
Wade.

Mrs. Wm. Hutchinson of Brookline, 0bed Miller.

vur
all seem to look happy and wear a 

v gen if! smile. We welcome our Amer
ican friends and others within o’.r 

only hope as the years 
see an increasing nmn-

gat.:;s and 
pass we may 
her among us.

Our vessels seem to be doing
John W. Mr. Eugene Newcomb is visiting 

his wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
re- These Two Lines Less than Cost.We aresnark&bly well this season, 

glad to report since our last writ
ing, which is but a short time, the ; Mass., is the guest of her parents, 
arrival and departure of the tern Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Withers. Mr.

E. Potter, Capt.4 Burns of Truro was recently a guest

companled by her cousin. Mil
After a lingering illness, Wallace Muriel Phinney, who will spend two 

Lent died at his home on Sunday i weeks visiting friends 
morning last, aged sixty-nine years, j Mrg purdy of Bear River, aCcom. 
Surviving him are his wife and two panjed by ber daughters, Olive and 
daughters. Mrs. Hattie Morse, and ,rene ls vlsiting her da„ghter, Mrs. 
Mrs. Maud Hinxman of this place, j nhinnee

Banner, Capt. Melanson. place, are visiting their friends here jnterment in Mt. Hope cemetery on
The family and some friends of the and at Granville Ferry.

Rev. Mr. Reeks of Round Hill are
camping near here for a few weens. ladiee of A11 Saiqts church tn the 

.Mrs. Glover and her sister, Mies Hall, Tuesday evening, 6th, realized 
Gilliatt of Boston, sisters of Mrs. , the ' ,m of ^17 00- 
Elias Rawding, were her guests for 
a short time recently.

We are 
young
here who has been very ill for some 
time and under the care of several | 
doctors fer a time, is much better.

Capt. J. N. Berry of the tern Sch. j 
B.B. Hardwick, who has been away 
to the West Indies for some months, 
is at his home for a few days look 
ing hale and hearty.

schooner
Walker, the arrival of the tern Sch. at the same home. 
Mercedese, Capt. LeCain, and 
arrival and departure of the Clara Qf South Beston, formerly

Emma

Mr. and Mrs. James Hutchinson,
of this

tie 1 PEDESTRIAN TOURISTS.LEOPARD MOTH NOW.1Hppcr Granville
Two ladies arrived in town on Mon

day afternoon on foot and stopped 
over night at the Hotel Spa, says 
the Outlook. They registered as Mrs 
Martin and Miss Martin of Chicago, 
and stated that they started on 
Thursday from Lour Lodge, Digby, 
to walk to Kent Lodge, Wol$yiV-e.

These ladies are fond of waiting 
tours, having frequently made jour
neys on foot in England, Bavaria 
and other European countries. They 

afraid to travel unattended in 
the United States, but were enthus
iastic in commendation of the se
curity as well as the beauty ol the 
Annapolis Valley and the hospitality 
of its people.

Boston trees are being attacked by 
the leopard moth. 'Says a Boston 
paper: "The precarious perch of a 
‘bosun’s chair" rigged on a ninety-

Miss Gladys Daniels of Brockton, 
Mass., is spending her vacation with 

j her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Daniels.

Tuesday, Rev. A. Daniel conducting 
the the services.

Upper Granville, Aug. 12th:— Mr. 
and Mrs. Rood with two little sens 
and tne Misses Chute of Berwick ‘ 
have been recent guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Adam Clarke.

The ice-cream social held by
<r

jparhers Cove
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McCormick are j Parkerfl Cove, August 6th:— Sch. : 

visiting in Wolf ville and Canard, Ethel May Capt R E Hudson, ar- 
Kine-s Co.

❖ foot spar, with tackle ropes* to watch 
pruning shears to handle, and per
haps a very high wind swaying -the 

Port Wade, Aug. 13:— Haying and Troop, Jennie Fellows and Laura geat at varying and dangerous tilts,
Graves left on Wednesday, -Vug. 7th, 
for the West, where they carry with 
them best wishes of many friends for

port HClaOc
The Misses Maggie Chute, Mabel

glad to learn that the 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Fraser rived from St. John, Aug. 2nd. with fishing 

a general cargo of merchandise.
while ridding the trees on the Com
mon of the leopard moth pest, is a 
job that closely approaches a steeple 
jack's :or thrills and has excited the 

Mrs. Jennie Parker is making her jRtere.;t of passers-by for the past 
annual vieit at the home of Mr. and {ew weeks. The peculiar manner in

are very dull pursues vt 
present. No weather for taring❖

(Sranvtllc jferr? Haying has been almost at a rtand either hay or fish. It is eux* Ud 
still the past two weeks, owing to that large quantities i f ’1sh v ill oc 
the very wet weather we are having, damaged by the incessant wet 
The shining of the old hay maker weather.

continued happiness and prosperity.
are

Granville Ferry, August 12th:—Mrs 
Willie Troop has returned from btr 
visit with friends in Smiths Cove.

Miss Flossie Chute of Clarence re
cently visited her cousin, Misa Addie 
Amberman.

Mrs. Roy Cousins .>f Digby baa been Mrs. E. P. Fellows. which the leopard moth works bywill he very acceptable to «.he farmer.
Mrs. Publicover and daughter of bbe Sh*®t of Mr. and Mrs.

*:
Miss May Mills, teacher in Cheeley first attacking the tree at the ex* 

of Mrs. fHayden part of, last week. On ac- Section for past year, has secured a treme ends of the small branches and
at Lequille for the coming twigs, plainly apparent by their pre

mature brownish color, which would 
the weight of an ex-

David
Kentville, are the guests 
Publicover's sister, Mrs. Jos. Rice. count of ill health, in a few days position •>she will attend a sanitorium nearClarence. year.

Weather conditions have been some- not sustain 
what improved during the past wees
and farmers have made hay while the mitted the undisturbed moth to 
sun shone with more than usual under the bark and check its nutri- 

°* j thankfulness. ment, caused great concern
thore in charge of the wont.

Mrs. Louis Wilson and child 
turned to their home in Boston, on i 
August 1st. They have been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hcriert j
Anderson.

The ladies here had a beau a -cial un 
July 27th lrom which a goodly sum
w* < realized towarls c.-mrcn purposes. fae .g now getting lnto 6hape for the

Misses Edith ;md Ruth Vctiar-ey Regatta at Digby on the 17th. 
are home visiting tier brothers,
Archie and Frank MC larvey.

WALKED OFF MOVING TRAIN.re-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Curry spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Curry’s parents 
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Weatherspoon.

Eaton of Boston is 
with

Boston, where it is hoped she may re
cover.

Capt. and Mrs. John D. Apt came 
home last week. Mrs. Apt from a 
pleasant visit at different points 
Massachusetts, and the Captain with 
his vessel, the Albert J. Lutz, which

tension ladder and consequently per- As the Eluenose express from Hali
fax was drawing into Kentville last 
Wednesday, says the Kentville Chron
icle, making fairly good tirpe, a 

named Patterson from Fal-

EdwinaClarence, Aug. 12:—Miss 
Elliott obtained her B certificate at 
the Provincial examinations, making 8pendjng her 
a total of 366.
*' The Mite Society realized $18.75
from their ice cream social held on j hag heefi vi6iting her^SSfitrs. John

L. Amberman, returned home last

bore
Miss Jean

her !vacation 
mother, Mrs. Rupert Eaton.

among

* woman
month, attempted to step from the 

at the Cornwallis Street cross-
Mrs. Milner of Roxbury, Mass., who *>AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS.I

RAILROAD MAN RETIRES. car
ing and was thrown violently to the 
ground, striking on the back of her 
head, and sustaining scalp injuries 
and a slight concussion of the brain. 
Dr. Burns was quickly called and 
rendered assistance to the injured

Friday evening, the 9th.
The Snape Brothers, who have late- j 

ly purchasid one of the L. F. A.
Doering farms, are planning to 
into sheep raising. We wish them 
success in their enterprise. 

f Miss Dodge of Middleton is visiting 
her friend, Miss Priscilla Elliott.

and children, tenrl holding their annyal picnic 
Port Wade on Thursday bext.

Monday afternoon a new car being 
driven by Mr. Frank Lent, who had

went
*r£snd Mrs. Percy Fleet and Mrs

their I
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hutchinson of go
Boston, are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. J. L. Amberman.

Mr. William Yould, Mechanical Su- 
perintendeL't of the Dominion Atlant
ic Railway, retired from the ser
vice of that road on July 31st, says 

of the Kentville Chronicle, after having 
the occupants from being killed was occupied hig presînt position1 since 
almost miraculous. Their fall of 

was checked by the tide.—

Williams and son returned to with him Mr. James Merkel,
The infant child of Mr uni Mrs. *. respective homes in Lynn, iast

nrday, after a pleasant visit
Sat- off the south side of the Racquette

The car waswithMcGarvey is very HI.
Fish are quite plentiful but bait is Mrfjand Mrs, Herbert Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Barnes and chil-

bridge at high water, 
somewhat injured and the escapeof England SundayThe Church

schools from here and Annapolis in- very scarce. woman, who was unconscious for 
some time.dren returned home to Mt. Pleasant, 

Digby Co., on Monday, 12th., after a 
three-week visit at Granville Ferry 
and Port Wade.

at Mrs. Adeline "Veathersooon rnd 
- daughter, Maggie. • f G : an v,lie are

He has been in the service of188.0.
the D. A. R. since 1870, thirty-two of

Mrs. T. E. Smith 
Evelyn and Monte, are spending a 
week at her former home at Westor. Mrs. Laura Bray and son, Louis, of visiting tin former s sister, Mis. May

Salem, Mass., spent last week with Rice.
Mrs. Mechum of Dorchester, Mass., Capt and Mrs. C. W. Croscup.

*:♦course,
Digby Courier.

As Mr. Albert G fay was proceeding
GIRLS GO ON STRIKE AS PRO

TEST AGAINST USE OF 
PROFANITY.

New York, Aug. 2—Four hundred 
girls, members of the Dressmakers' 
Union, employed at a Brooklyn fac
tory, are on strike today against the Y 
use of profanity by the foreman and 
other male employes of the shop.

The strikers hope to bring about a 
series of walkouts in other factories 
to enforce the demand for a rule that 
foremen and others be instructed 
that no profanity or abusive lang
uage shall be used in the workrooms 
at any time, no matter what the 
provocation.

which he has been Mechanical S’vper-
He has .served with em-intendent.

in his auto last evening along < -om- inent satisfaction under every Gener- 
mercial street, the machine ran' into

♦>Kings Co.
IpnraMseIRortb lUiUtamstcm hadal Manager which the r*sd has 

it was first opened.
is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hutchinson of Brook- sister Hazel wasa post. His 

thrown
Mr.Mrs. L.W. Elliott.

into the air by the conçus- • Yould has e9tablished a record which 
Her feet were caught by one of perhapg unequalled in railway

America, in* that, through 
had

line, Mas'., is visiting her parents, 
Quite a large number of our people Mr. and Mrr. J. H. Rhodes, 

attended the re-opeuing of the church

Paradise, 12th:— MissAugust
Louise Starratt, who has been visit
ing her cousin, Mrs. 8.K. Morse, re
turned

North VVilliamston, Aug. 13—Mr. 
and Mrs. O. DeLancey entertained 
the following visitors quite recently: 
Mr. and Mrs. Rank!ne and two cbil- 

°* dren of St. John, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
recently visited Anderson, and children of Bridgetown 
John L. Amber-

sion.
Miss Josie Amberman is spending a 

week in St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hutchinson 

1 Providence, R, I., 
their niece, Mrs. 
man-

but in the attempt 
and she was

: the occupants, 
her back was injured 
rendered unconscious. She was

at Port Lome on Sunday.
Price Foster, Farm Supt. of the 

Greenwich Industrial Schools of 
Greenwich, Mass., is visiting friends 
here.

Miss Viola

history in-
all the long years that he has 

re" | charge of the rolling stock of 
road, not a single passenger has 
ceived injury during that time.

to her home in the United
States on Monday.

Miss Sadie Balcom of Shirley, Mass ' 
is spending her vacation at the 
home of her brother, L.S. Balcom.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Clarke, after a 
fortnight’s Visit with relatives, have 
returned to their home in Shirley, 
Mass.

the
ported much better this morning.

An ox belonging to a Mr. Purdy, 
lying in the

re-
Mr. Darling and - daughter of West 
Ingliswille.

Mr. and Mrs. Percival Marshall of 
Attleboro, Mass., returned home last 
Saturday, having spent two weeks 
with their parents here.

of Plymouth, whilst 
road last night got up just as an 

I auto from town was approaching it, j SLAYER OF CHILD 
! and in attempting to cross to 

side was struck by the car and so 
badly injured that it had to be 
killed.—Yarmouth Herald.

Whitman, one of our 
teachers, left for Yorkton, Saak., on 
Monday, accompanied by her brothers 
Boy and Arthur. Roy Jackson and 
Charlie Spurr also left by the same
train for the harvest fields of the j- Belleisle, Aug. 13th —Dr Fred Mrs j y(. Driver of Providence, guest at the home of Mr. and
Great West. Primrose, of Baltimore, Md., Mr. R y i8 spending a few weeks with d. C. Freemen.

Gordon1 and Ernest Gibson of An- Edward Primrose of Boston and ’'1rs. i her mother and other relatives here. Miss Bessie Dueling of Princè
napolis Royal, and Mr and Mrs. James Primrose of Bridgetown '-ere ; Mrs. Driver was accompanied by her Albert, 8ask., and sister, Marie, of !
Wanford Dodge of Bridgetown have guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.W.D. Park husband, who returned home last Lawrencetown were guests of Mr and ;
been recent guests at the home of Mr er over last Wednesday. | Saturday. j| / h Mrs. R. S. Leonard on Thursday last. I ^ of Yarmouth and Miss Charlotte

end Mrs. Wm. H. Whitman. Miss Cora Parker and Miss *enle Nlr_ Wm. Morris of New Brunswick, Mrs. Milledge Daniels and daughter j Salem Mass were in Kent-
Mr. Ward of Rochester, N.Y., re- Troop are visiting relatives at Gran- wa8 a recent guest at the home of Gladys have returned from Truro. I . ° Th ’ d alked all the way

cently _paid a visit to his brother, ville Ferry. _ J Mr and Mrs. Geo-.Beals. ! Mrs. Israel Balcom and daughter/ j J and J

F. W. Ward. Miss Maude Coleman is visiting rel- ------------ -v--------------- Bessie of Dorchester, Mass., have
Bible atives in Halifax. gyt. CfOl.t COPC been recent guests of Mrs. J. H. Bal-

->

Belleisle . COMMITTED SUICIDE.the

Miss Roberts of Philadelphia is a
Mrs. Thé body of a man found floating 

Monday in the Hudson River and 
taken to a morgue in Hoboken was 
identified as that of Nathan Swarti, 
indicted for the murder of the child 

On Wednesday, last Mrs A. C. Clem- ju ;a Connors, in the Bronx on July
7th. The identification was made by 
Frank Alexander, Swartz’s brother- 

Swartz was indicted yester-

•>
AN INVESTMENT-

❖’t
LADY TRAVELLERS. A speaker at a New England fruit 

exhibition has said that there is no 
better insurance against old-age than 
a good orchard. After a number of 
years ten acres of an- apple orchard 
will be a steady source of income.

: in-law.
day when his father, Samuel Swartz, 
appeared before the Grand Jury and 
acknowledged that hie son had 
fessed to him that he had killed the 
child. The father stated that he had 
told his son that the only thing for 
him to do was to go and commit

' HIVE YOU A BAD SOKEturning to Kentville, took a drive a- 
. round with Dr. P. C. Woodworth, 

who is a relative of Mrs. Clements.

Aug. 18th:
School 10 o’clock, preaching at H 
o’clock; P.Y.P.U. in the evening at

Services for con-
Miss Gladys Paine of Halifax is the 

guest of Miss Olga Wade.
Miss Lottie Chipman and

If so, remember these facts—Zam- 
Buk is by far the most widely used 
balm in Canada! Why has it become 
so popular? Because it heals sores, 
cures skin diseases, and does what is 
claimed for it. Why not let it heal 
your sore?

Remembere'that Zam-Buk is alto
gether different to the ordinary oint
ments. Most of these consist of ani
mal fats. Zam-Buk contains no trace 

animal fat, or any mineral 
It is absolutely herbal. 

Remember that Zam-Buk is at the 
same time healing, soothing, and 
antiseptic. Kills poison instantly, 
and all harmful germs. It is suitable 
alike for recent injuries and diseases, 
and for chronic sores, ulcers, etc. 
Test how different and superior Zam- 
Buk really is. AU druggists and 
stores at 50c. box. Use also Zam- 
Buk Soap. ReUeves 
prevents freckles. 'Best for baby s 
hath. 25c. tablet.

com.
I St. Croix, Aug. 8th:—Haymakers Miss Viola Whitman, accompanied Tfaey reglgtered at the Trask House

Miss are rushing business, which has been bF her brothers, Roy and Arthur, ftnd wg underatand, took the
Jennie Inglis of Tupperville, were . muca retarfied by dull weather. Gar- le,t on Monday for the West, where nQge (Qr yarrnouth. They are ladies
guests last week of Miss Annie Bent. dcn and grain crops are looking fine, she expects to engage in her profes- considerable means, who are seek-

Mr. R. H. Neaves of Halifax spent aion of teaching.

8 o’clock. Blue-
<►

TLowcr (Branvillc suicide.
ing out-door exercise for the benefit 
of their health, hence their idea of

on foot, 
and

_ Your reporter had a very pleasant
"Lower Granville, Aug. 13th:—Capt. j pall a few day8 Bince from Capt. Wm. 
fH- D. Bogart and wife of Fernandina, ] M Bailey, the Fishery Inspector. 
Fla., are spending a few weeks with 
relatives here.

Fred Bogart has been spending his 
vacation with his mother. He 
turned to Philadelphia on Satur
day.

Mrs. Harry Bogart of Salem, Mass, 
is visiting her husband’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bogart.

Capt. Avery Johnson returned to 
St. John on Saturday.

Capt. Harvey Hudson came 
Philadelphia on, Thursday to visit his 
family for a couple of weeks.

Frank Covert is home from sea for 
* short time.

<-
Sunday with friends here. “SAVE THE OTHER FELLOW.”MINARD’S LINIMENT CO. Ltd.

. ... . I Gentlemen.—In June, ’98, I had my
Some of the young men pi this ily of Lynn are visiting relatives in hand and wriat bitten

locality are leaving today (Monday) i this place. i mangled bÿ a vicious horse.
- “• — “«• -toe sr »,

Mrs. R, L. Dodge is visiting her and son are spending the summer va-, MINARD’S LINIMENT, which I be- about tWO
brother, Mt. Wm. Bent, at Lawrence- c it ion at the home of Mrs. Foster’s ' gan using. The effect was magical; They travelled a

! parents Mr and Mrs. John Brinton. ! in five hours the pain had ceased and j day which is pretty good for ladies 
t0 n‘ ; . .. . a. * in two weeks the wounds had com- neftring middle age, carrying their ac-
$ Mrs. J. Howe Ray, with & party of Among others who have visited St. pletcly healed and my hand and arm coutrements and judging from their
friends, is attending Camp Meeting , Croix friends this summer are Capt. were as well as ever. their’health must have greatly

Edwin E. HaU, of Brockton, Mass.; Yours truly benefittd by tti8 unusual and novel
of Boston, is Mr. Norman Hall of Lynn, and Mrs. A. E. ROY, .

Robert Frank Charlton and family of Bridge- Carriage Maker. Ior
j town. ^ 3t. Antoine, P. Q. vertiser.

taking such a long trip 
and badlyIThey travelled one

I suf- eighty-three miles, each carrying a

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall and fam-
hundred

There is chivalry in humbler places 
than cm the palatial decks of the Ti
tanic. Two workmen were buried in 
a trench at Cincinnati Saturday, and 

the rescuers were at work to save 
them one cried out: “Don’t mind me, 
save the other fellow. He has a wife

they 
“women

of any 
matter.

re
west.

as

and children.” Fortunately, 
both saved, but thewere

and children first” spirit was 
strong in grimy overalls as in spot-

sunburn andat Berwick. asfrom
treatment.— Kentville Ad-Mrs. George Morrisey

her father, Mr. less broad eloth.visiting
j Gesner.
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